
MAKING FUSION MEDICINE

Eilcction of Th nn ton at Delegate Fits
the Popcentio Progrso.

AIDS THEIR PLAN OF CAMPAIGN GREATLY

Action of l lie rlirnnUn llrpnhilrnn
tlalr (Jon vcnllon Inspires llc-ncvi- cd

Activity In Hie Driuo-emti- o

Circles.

LINCOLN, May 8. ISpo.-la- U Krom the
sentiment gathered through exprcsMons of
politicians who make Lincoln their clearing
house, the- action of tho recent republican
utato convention eccmn to be moulding opin-
ion In several new dlroilons. There In no
question hut what the democrats' ami pop-

ulists who center around the elate houo
are evincing signs of satisfaction over the
endorsement of Senator Thurston, which
they export to use with telling eflcct during
the campaign."

"Nothing bettor could have happened to
u," said one of them, "thin to have tho
republicans refuse all of the advice given
them by ihulr more leaders to
the effect that tho endorsement of Senator
Thurston would leave open to question the
good faith of their platform declarations
against trusts. We democrats propose 10
push tho trust Issue to the front In this
fctate. We have been leading up to that for
months, all of Attorney General Hmyths
wirk In Instituting proceeding agalnm the
Standard Oil company and other combina-
tions being directly with that In view. We
proposo to show that wo have mado deter-
mined efforts to enforce the antl-tn- laws
and have been blocked by the Interference
of republicans. If we cannot make hmlway
with that all nur expectations will have been
misplaced."

The popocrats seem also tn havn drawn
new encouragement recently In their quest
for thn capture of the legislators. A man
who was turned down by the govrrnor for
an appointive position, who was In tho city
recently, showed your rorrcspondent ft let-

ter which he hail received anil which ho
said meant that the democrat wtre going
to make un extra effort to have democratic
candidates Instead of populists put on tho
fusion legn-latlv- c tickets In order that they
might have a preponderance, of fusion mem-
bers of the legislature, should they succeed
In Rccurlng a majority of that body and
thereby insure the election of at leant one
Jomocrat to tho United Statin senate and
perhaps two.

CnmpnlKn for the I.CKlsliitiirc.
Tho letter, which Is on n World-Heral- d

Icttnr head and dated at Omaha, reads as
follows:

Dear Sir: I am sending thin letter to rep-
resentative democrats In nil port of thn
sliile mid I will greatly appreciate It if you
will give It your iittentlou and favor mo
with il reply. In 1S!H tho fusion forces lost
thn legislature partly for the reason that
no effective organized work whs undertaken
In time to save It. On the other Imml the
republican managers brought about the
nomination of their strongest cundldntcs
In Hut doubtful districts anil by a well
organized campaign captured the legisla-
ture This year t.ie republicans will make
even more strenuous efforts, as two sena-torslil-

in Nebraska are at stake, Instead
of ot The repuMIenn managers nre
quietly engaged In preliminary wntk to
eapturo the legislature, I'pnn our side we
should. In my opinion, begin to consider,
discus and prepare for the campaign to In-

sure a fusion majority In thn legislature
and 1 take the liberty of asking for such
Information ixt- - you may have and for such
opinions as you may have formed. What Is
the situation In your county? lias there
been any discussion of legislative candi-
dates for this year? Will you favor me, in
confidence, with your onlnlon of the
strength or availability of the probable can-
didates for the legislature In your county
nnd,tn-la,wh- In. .your opinion should he
nominated for the senate and the house In
your Will there bo any dtlllculty
In effecting fusion In your county? I.'pon
whnt basis will that fusion probably bo
made? If ou will look Into the local situa-
tion fully and write me freely I will greatly
appreciate it. I enclose a stamped

for teply. Yours truly.
GII.IIKUT M. HITCHCOCK.

Krom this It seems that any Idea that tho
republicans will catch tho fimlonlsts nap-
ping will have to be dispelled at once.

Opposition In Tliiiniiismi,
Upon tho other side, hero In Lancaster

county, tho outccmo of tho republican fctato
convention foems to have removed a great
deal of the alarm whlnh was felt by the
opponents erf D. K. Thompson over his
threatened ascendancy ns u senatorial can-

didate. Speaking of the situation one rf the
men elo?e o Mr. limbertson nald today:
"I wno a little frightened about Thompson
n week ago. hut have gotten over that new.
Talking with the delegates to tho state con-

vention tho fact was disclosed that the feel-

ing against Thompson throughout tho state
In almrst as pronounced now ns It wan dur-
ing the I lay ward campaign. Thompson
made us bellcvo thnt ho would have the en-

tire say In tho state convention and that
ho would make all the various candidates
unttlo with him heforo they could recclvo
favcr at the hands of the delegates. It
turned out. however, that Thompson was not
In control even of his Lancaiitcr delegation,
becvuiHO I.anibortson. as a condition to his
withdrawal, Insisted that part of tho Lan
caster vote ho thrown to Thurston nnd tho
voto showed that the parties Lambcrloon
dealt with had the final t,,iy.

"You will remember during the legislature
of 1808 Thompson was always telling us
Yaw many cards he had up his slcovo and
that If ho could only go Into a caucus ho
would capture tho caucuo nomination, but
when It came to a cauciu in reality his
ntrcngth seemed to nnlhh and tho cards
up his sleevo proved to bo nothing more
han a grand bluff. A repetition of that

was seen In tho late Mate convention.
Thompson gave out In advance that he wan
the wholo thing, but when It came down
to business he was still on the outhldo and
allowed the nurllngton to trado him off

A GOOD COMPLEXION

Depends on Cootl Dlucstlon,
This Is almost nn axiom although usually

wo aro apt to think that cemotlc, faco
ponders, lotions, fancy soaps, etc.. nro tho
cccrctti of securing a clear complcion. Hut
all theo aru simply superficial assistants.

It is Impossible to have a good complexion
unless the digestive organs perform their
work properly, unlets the stomach by prop-
erly digesting the food taken Into it fur-
nishes, an abundance of puro blood, a good
complexion Is Impossible.

That In the reason so many ladles nre using
Stuart'B Dyspepsia Tablets, because they
promptly cure any stomach trouble and
they have found out that perfect digestion
means ti perfect complexion and one that
docs not require cosmetics and powders to
enhanco Its beauty.

Many ladles diet themselves or deny them-selv-

many trtlcloa of food rolely In order
to keep their complexion clear. When Stu-
art's lyspepi a tablets are tued no such
dieting Is nccmsary, take thebe tablets and
cat al tho good wholesome foo.l you winit
and you need have no fear of Indigestion
nor the sallow, dull complexion which nine
women out of ten have, solely because they
are suflcrlng from some form of indigestion.

Hear In mind that beauty proceeds frc:n
good health, good health rrtults from per-
fect dlgesthn and wo have advanced tho
best argument to luduce every man anil wo-

man to give this splendid remedy a trial.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can bo found

In drug stores and costs but 50 cents per
package.

If thero Is any derangement of the stomach
or bowels they will remove It nnl the resul-
tant effects ire. good digestion, good health
wd clcart bright conirlelon

for Intereits for which they wanted Sea
ntor Thurston s help.

I.nncnilrr's (Irrnt Ambition.
"As n friend of Lambcrlson I believe that

the Lancaster delegation pledged to Thomp-
son will not do him any more good In tho
next legislature than It did In the last, and
that when they learn they cannot make
Thompson they will try to make a I.ancaster
man rather than sen the senatorshlp go to
some other part of the state and that some
one of the men who had been frozen out 'by
Thompson will fall heir to the delegation. I

may be making predictions too far ahead of
the time hut you can paste them In your
hat and see If my Judgment Is not .vindicated
should tho republicans havo control of tho
legislature."

Tho LambcrtEon men, although disap-
pointed at having their preferred candidate
for governor eliminated from the fight be-fo-

It came to a ballot, take peculiar satis-
faction In having been strong enough to
break up the Lancaster delegation, espe-
cially as that was a feut which no one In
Douglas county was able to accomplish with
refcrenco to the Douglas delegation.

Mr. Thompson has gone cast, leaving his
interests In the hands of his lieutenants

' here. Heforo he went ho expressed himself
as satisfied with the selection of Chairman
Lindsay to head tho state committee, al-

though Mr. Lindsay has usually been known
flft an flnH.Ttinmntnn ... n TKn .uirr.n.1 Ini.

'was made that Klmor Stephenson, who was
one of Mr. Thompson's managois, should bo
made vice chairman, but It has not met with
favor, to Mr. Stcphcnton is telling It that bo
did not want It. The other officers of the
committee sn far selected nro also chosen
from among the men who were opposed to
Mr. Thompson when he made his fight for
senator as against Senator Hayward.

Chairman Lindsay today IsHtlod a call for
a special meeting of the republican state
central committee In this city next Friday
evening to consider appointments recom-
mended by the republican nominees for state
omccs. J. T. Mallallcu of Kcnrney has been
recommended by tho candidates to succeed
Prank A. Harrison as secretary of tho com-

mittee.

SMYTH FILES HIS ARGUMENT

Attorney lirnrrnl I'litn In n Printed
llricf In the Slumlord Oil

Cane.

LINCOLN. May S. (Special.) A brief In
ftipport of the state's sldo of the Standard
Oil caso was filed In tho supremo court to-

day by Attorney (leneral Smyth. It
touches tho constitutional phabe of the
litigation only and quoted copiously from
court decisions to show that the Nobraska
anti-tru- law Is not class legislation and
that It docs not dlscrlmlnato against or In
favor of any class. Tho case was argued and
submitted at the last sitting of the supremo
court and the brief filed today will go di-

rectly before the Judges.
It was argued by tho attorncje for tho

Standard Oil company that tho law under
which tho suit was Instituted deprived per-
sons of property without due process of
law and that It permitted laboring men to
unlto together for tho purpose of maintain-
ing a fair wago whllo prohibiting other cit-
izens from forming combinations for tho
benefit of thrtr trade or business. The at-
torney general holds that labor unions aro
formed for public good and should there-
fore bo exempt from the restrictions of the
law. Other combinations, bo asserts, Injure
the public good and should be restricted.
From a legal standpoint theso questions aro
considered very Important and their decision
will have considerable bearing upon the final
outcome of tho case.

Thei appointment by Governor Poynter of
the following delegates to thn national fann-
ers' congress was announced today. IL R
Ankney, Laurel; J. R nishop, Lincoln; J.
II. Car&e. Omaha; It. T. Chambers, Lincoln;
W. S. Deiavo. Ixc Park; R. M. Day,
Tckamah; Elijah Klllcy, Kllloy; Robert W.
Furnas, Hrownvllle; William Fester, Lin-
coln; L. Foltz, Weeping Water; IL K. Heath,
Omaha; James Hill, Falls City; F. S. Isham,
Irvington; P. M. Morse, Hralnard; Isaac
Noycs, Waterloo; M. M. A. Scnter, Bancroft;
W. G. Whltraorc, Valley; L. F. Young, Oak-dal- e,

and Jacob Fritsch of Ponder.
Dr. C. A. Ellwood, general secretary of

the Lincoln Charity Organization society,
has resigned to accept a professorship In
tho Missouri State university.

Acting Governor Talbot today appointed J.
I. Tamlnosian of Omaha a dnlcgatc to tho
national conference of charities and correc-
tion, to be held In Topeka, Kan.

As neither Governor Poynter nor Lieuten-
ant Governor Gilbert Is expected to return
to Nebraska until Saturday. A. R. Talbot
will continue, to act as governor of tho stato
for four days more.

Tho Western Creamery Supply company of
Omaha today filed articles of Incorporation
with the sncretary of state. The capital
Mock Is $10,000 and tho Incorporators aro C.
A. Helm, M. 11. Miller and M. W. Miller.

I'ICKO.VS FOIl COU.NTHV PHACTICI2.

elniUnn' Unique System for Send-Iii- k
Word tn (lip Doctor.

YORK. May 8. (Special.) Dr. F. S. Mor-

ris of McCcol. the originator of homing pig-
eons in the praotico of medicine, lias proved
to his own satisfaction that 'the use of hom-
ing pigeons In country practice of mcdlclno
Is not only practical, but very necessary
In tho succctsaful practlco of mcdlclno In tho
country.

His practlco Is principally In southern
York county, a thickly settled, prosperous
'farming community, and owing to the long
drives ho has to mako and where the con-

dition of tho patient demands It, he leaven
carrier plseons, with Instructions If symp-
toms cf tho case do not show improvement
they nre 'to write on a fJhect of tissue of
paper, enclcso In an aluminum ttlbo attached
to the. bird's leg and turn It loose. Hy an
electrical arrangement the mlnuto tho pig-co- n

arrives and opens the door to tho pigeon
hoiifre the doctor or office attendant learns
cf the arrival and at once secures tho mes-
sage. Tho dector either visits the patient
or sends medicines, and In this way tho pa-

tient has much better medical treatment.
Owing to the success tho doctor has had

In the lite of pigeons ho has arranged to
leave several pigeons at Blue Vale, a coun-
try poatofTlce and store, tho only village in
West Bluo township, eight miles distant
from McCool. Thin Is done to save tho

jfarmerei of West Blue township a trip in
tho nlsht or d.i)tlme to McCool to securo
tho services of tho doctor. Thcso who want
mcincni ncrviccs win can at inue vale store,
write on tUuuo paper a message, Insert it In
nn aluminum tube nnd rcleae tho bird,
which tiles at a rapid flight to its home at
McCool. A two-stor- y pigeon house ha3 been
recently built, with modem conveniences
for thn raising, breeding and training of
homing pigeons.

I.IkIiIiiIiik Sturta 111k Fire.
ST. PAUL. Neb.. May 8. (Special.) Dur-

ing the violent thunder storm Sunday night
lightning struck the large now barn of John
Irvlno in tho western part of this county,
and In a short time the barn and a large
granary, eleven horses nnd 1.200 bushels of
grain was consumed. The house was also
on fire, but Mr. Irvlno succeeded In saving
the house. Loss about 12,500 with only $400

insurance.

Crops Promise Much.
DAVID CITY, Neb.. May 8, (Special. )

jThe ctop eandltloms of Butler county were
never hotter nt this time of year. Fall
wheat Is doing well. Spring wheat and oats
arc making rapid growth. Corn planting has

! been retarded somo by heavy rains. Fruit
trees of all kinds promise an abundant crop.

To Vnle nn !rw rirliuoL
PLAINVIEW. Neb., May S. (Special. -A

special election hHs been called to otc
bonds to erect a new school bouie, as present
facilities are inadequate. .

THE

GATHERING OF GRAND ARMY

Opening of Nebraska Annual EncampmeBt

at Beatrice,

MUCH BUSINESS BEFORE THE SiSSIONS

Woman's teller Corp nnil Lndlc of
the (irnml Army of (lie Heinilillo

Mcctlnn lit the nmc
Tluic.

BEATRICE. Neb., May S (Special.)
Tho annual cnuimpmcnt of the Grand Army
of tho Republic. Department of Nebraska,
and Its auxiliary, tho Woman's Hellof corps,
will formally convene In this city tomorrow.
At tho same time the annual convention of
tho Ladles of the Grand Army of tho Re-
public, an independent organization, will
also meet hero.

Every preparation has been made to
tho suecrMt of tho gathering of the

vcteraus and their women allies by the
pooplo of Beatrice and from present Indica-
tions tho encampments will be among tho
most largely attended ever held In the state.

Tho encampments nre the buslncfw ses-

sions of theso organizations, New officers
aro to bo elected, new lawn and rules for
tho government of the orders aro to be en-
acted and delegate to the national Grand
Army of tho Republic and Woman's Relief
corp encampments at Chicago aro to bo
chescn. It Is a state gathering, net a local
or district one. Tho official mecctings of
tho Grand Army of the Republic will bo
held at tho Paddock opera house, the
Woman's Relief corps at the Auditorium and
tho Ladles of tho Grand Army of the Re-
public at the Woodmen's hall.

Tho following constitute the present de-
partment officers, whose terms of office ex-

pire with this encampment and whose
aro to bo chesen:

Grand Army of the Republic John E.
Evnna, commander. North Platte; John
Reese, senior vice commander. Broken How;
Robert S. Wilcox, Junior vice commander,
Omaha; J. R. Haggard, medical director,
Lincoln; Harmon Bross. chaplain, Lincoln;
Wlnslow H. Bargor, assistant adjutant gen-
eral, Lincoln; William C. Elder, assistant
quartermaster general, North Platte; W. R.
Burton, Judgo advocate, Hastings; John
Shirvlng, Inspector, O'Neill; John Keith,
chief of staff, Sutherland. Council of ad-
ministration; S. D. Davis, Wllbcr; S. T.
Caldwell, Edgar; L. J. Morton, Stanton;
William Olfford, Hurchard; J. W. Lafferty,
Wlsner,

Woman's Relief Corps President, Fidelia
M. Ruplpor, Harvard; senior vlco president,
Mattlo J. Pembleton, York; Junior vice
president, Martha J. Hagloy, Bloomfletd;
ohaplain, Anna C. Boyd, Hastings; secre-
tary, Josle C Bennett, Harvard; treasurer,
Mary R. Morgan, Alma; chairman of the
executive board, Sarah Sweet, Crolshton;
counselor, Rosalie B. Condon, Pawnee City;
Inspector, Ella J. Brown, Juniata; Institut-
ing and Installing ofllccr, E. Franklc Paine,
Alnsworth; patriotic Instructor, Nora Deans
Kccstcr, Alma; prtGS correppondent, Allco
C. Dilworth. Omaha.

Ladles of tho Grand Army of tho
Mrs. Sarah M. Goodwin, president,

Creto; Mrs. Maria E. Streetcr, secretary,
Crete: Mrs. Anna E. Marshall, treasurer,
Hastings; senior vlco president. Miss W.
E. Hessle, North Platte; Junior vlco presl-den- t,

Mrs. Mary Barber, York; chaplain,
Mrs. Martha Gray, Harvard; conductor,
Sim, Alice Foxworthy, Lincoln; guard, Mrs.
Allco Yartan, Omnha; counselor, Mrs. 55.

M. Hunter, Ixiup City. Council of admin-
istration: Mrw. Alice Mowbray, Lincoln;
Mrs. Jennie Knights, Lincoln; Mrs. Nancy
J. Rhine, Crete. Inspector, Mrs. Pattle M.
Vnughan, Lincoln.

Tho executive council of tho Woman's
Relief corps met this afternoon at head-
quarters In the Randall house to consider
the credentials and pats upon the eligibility
of tho same.

Tho council of administration of the Grand
Army of tho Republic met this evening to
pass upon the preliminary arrangements for
tho opening of tho encampment tomorrow
afternoon.

Tonight n grand reception was given to the
visitors at the auditorium by tho Wcnan's
Relief corps nnd citizens generally. A very
Interesting program was rendered, consist-
ing of patriotic music by a special choir, ad-

dresses of welcomo on behalf of city, re-

sponses by Grand Army men nnd Woman's
Relief corps nnd Grand Army of
tho Republic circle ladles. Mrs.
Mlnnlo Cotter of Lincoln gave a
piano recital and also sang. Short ad-

dresses were mado hy Department Com-

mander Evans and Mrs. Condon, counselor
for tho Woman's Relief corps. The reception
was largely attended and was In nil respects
most enjoyable and full of patriotic Interest.

Tomorrow's program contemplates ad-

dresses by prominent Grand Army of the
Republic dclcgatcn at all tho public schools
In tho foronoon. Elaborate programs, have
been arranged by tho school authorities,
nnd all the schools aro elaborately decorated
with patriotic emblems In honor of the day
and occasion.

Tho auditorium has been very prettily dec-

orated with national colors for the Woman's
Relief corps meeting, as has been the Pad-

dock opera houso for the Grand Army of the
Republic. Tho same observation will apply
to tho headquarters for tho Ladles of tho
Grand Army of tho Republic at Woodmen's
hall.

The buslneris meeting of tho Grand Army
of thn Republic encampment will begin at
'J p. m. tomorrow.

Much Interest Is already being taken In
tho contest for tho department offices, It
seems probablo that Senior Vice Commander
John Reese of Broken Bow will bo elected
department commander nnd that Junior Vice
Commander Robert S. Wilcox of Omaha will
bo promoted to senior vice. The Beatrice
delegates will make a gallant fight for tho
office of Junior vice commander, nnd havo
selected Dr. Fcrd Brother, past post com-

mander of Rawilno post, for that honor.
Thero will also bo a lively contest for dele-
gates to the national encampment. There aro
eight to be elected nnd Beatrice will also
try to land one of them.

Thero was somo talks a few months ago
relative to Beatrice trying to secure the
Grand Army of tho Republic reunions here
for a term of years, and thero nro n number
of Beatrice people who would llko to see this
accomplished. However, tho nearness of
Beatrlco to Omaha and Lincoln, should cither
of these cities aspire to the honor of

the reunions, precludes the probabil-
ity of Its entering Into a contest In the mat-
ter.

Prosperity In Ilutler Comity,
DAVID CITY, Neb., May 8. (Special.)

Tho recent statement of tho three national
banks of David City to the comptroller of the
currency shows the deposits aggrcgato the
sum of $571,000.

All over Butler county substantial build-- j
Ings are being erected. David City is shar-- j
Ing In this. Several good residences are be-

ing built and one or two largo twa-etor- y

i brick buildings will doubtless be erc:tcd
during tho summer. All over tho city there
Is a disposition to lay permanent sidewalks
of brick or stone and It Is expected that a
great deal of this kind of work will be dune
during tho spring and summer.

llnme StcnlliiK In NelirnsKn.
FALLS CITY. Neb.. May

About two weeks. ago n young man stole a
horto from Ferguson and1 Is now
In Jail, having been captured In Morrill,
Kan., about twenty-fou- r hours after he
left this town. Lust Sunday night Joe Miles
lost his saddle hcrso. The man that stole
tho Miles horso has been working In the

1 different livery e'ables bet. He was wcrk- -

(

Ing for John Parllcr at the time ho took the
horse. The horse was stabled In the Parller
barn for a few- hours, About 10 o'clock Scott
Jenkins, an employe at the Miles ranch,
came for his horse and found the stable
opened and his horse gone. He notified Par-
llcr and he In turn notified the sheriff, who
could easily track the thief on account of
the henvy rain a few hours before. He was
caught In Kansas and tho necessary papers
were gotten and he was brought to this city
about 5 o'clock this morning. i

STOCKMEN ROAST POYNTER

Governor Cnllnl Dovrn for Ills Liber-
ality In the Wny or I'arilonlnn

Cntfle Thieves.

ALLIANCE, Neb., May 8. (Spc:UI Tele-
gram.) The sixth annual meeting of the
Western Nebraska Stock Growers' associa-
tion was called to order In Phelan opera
house this afternoon, several hundred cat-
tlemen and vlstore, representing all parts
of tho west, being 'In attendance. Tho busi-
ness houses of tho town are gaily decorated
and tho place has a general holiday ap-
pearance. Hon. W. R. Ackers welccmed
tho visitors on bohalf of the city and Presi-
dent R. M. Hampton followed In response
in behalf of the cattle growers. Secretary
VanBcsklrk's report was an array of figures
of which the organization may well feel
proud.

Under thn head of resolutions Governor
Poynter was censured .for pardoning thieves
convicted by tho association, as were aleo
all courts and attorney who seek to de-

fend such despollcrs of the range; demand-
ing tho passage of senate fllo 1433 rela-
tive 'to the Interstate Ccmmcrce commis-
sion; appointment of a competent state vet-

erinarian; favoring thn Tawney oleo bill;
that the time Is not ripe to ngltatc stato
land leases.

Questions of Interest In all cattle affairs
were dlscunsed profusely, prairie Area,
homestead lands, etc., being touched upon.
Tonight the visitors were entertained by
tho business men nt the opera houso and
club witlj a smoker nnd ball.

New officers were elected a follows:
President, S. P. Dclatour. Luella; vice presl.
dent. A. M. Mcdlsett. Rtlshville. secretary-treasure- r,

J. R. VnnBosklrk, Alliance. Ex-
ecutive committee: Ed Coumbc. Julrshurg,
Colo.; J. N. Adams, Potter, Neb,; Reuben
Llsco, Iiodgo Polo; C. A. Johnson, Wood
Lako; Ed Ros3, Gordon; Thomas Lynch,
Hyannls; W. II. Corbln, Alliance; A. S.
Reed, Alliance; W. G. Comstock. Chadron;
James Cook, Agate; L. J. SchlH, Luclla;
R. M. Allen, Ames.

BANKERS MEET AT COLUMBUS

Centrnl lirnnka Asaoclntlnn In Ken- -
Ion with n I, on I'rngrnin to

Cnrry Ont,

COLUMBUS, Neb., May S. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Central Nebraska Bankers' as-
sociation met in this city today and will
hold a two days' session. Tho meeting this
afternoon was held at the Orpheus hall and
was called to order by President Folds of
Schuyler. Mayor Held addressed the meet-
ing and extended a cordial welcome to the
visitors. The response was mado by P. E.
McKlllIp of Humphrey.

The session this afternoon was short and
the main business of the meeting will be
transacted tomorrow. E. A. Brodball of
Lindsay spoke on the subject of branch
banks and J. A. Cllne of Mlnden spoke on
tho new national bank law. Thomas Bryant
of Schuylor talked twenty minutes on the
relation of the banker to the farmer, nnd
after a discussion and questions an ndjourn-me- nt

was taken until this etcnlng. Thero
aro over thirty members of the association
present and now officers will be elected to-
morrow for tho coming year.

Cnnrt Drills rrltli Thieve.
FALLS CITY. Neb., May 8, (Special Tele-

gram.) Speedy justice follows on the track
of Tom McMullen who stole the horse from
tho Parller livery barn 8unday night with
thn result that within thlrty-sl- x hours he
was captured sixty miles away, returned to
this city, given a hearing and sentenced.
District court was in session this afternoon.
Tho prisoner was brought before Judgo Stull
and having pleaded guilty to tho charge of
horso stealing was sentenced to five years In
tho penitentiary. When tho judgo asked
him whore his home was ho said It was In
Texns nnd that his business that of a cow-
boy. Tho prisoner is about 24 years of ago
and but little Is known of him in this com-
munity. He will bo taken to the penitentiary
tomorrow.

Ijiwrenco Trlest, who was convicted of
stealing a horse of W. II. Fergus two weeks
ago, was today sentenced In district court
to thrco years In the penitentiary.

Dr. J. C. Yutzy's dental office was entered
today by an unknown party and about JS0
wcrth of gold taken when he was at dinner.
The work is supposed to be that of a pro-
fessional.

IIn I ll I n k (loom nt AVymore.
WYMORE, Neb., May 8. (Special.)

Frank Label, a wealthy merchant of this
city, has sold to the Anheuser-Busc- h Brew-
ing company somo lino corner business low
in tho heart of the city, the consideration
being $3,000. The brewing company will
at once begin the construction of u fine
brick block, which will be fifty feet wido
and 140 feet deep. The lower rooms will
bo for a salcon and other purposes and tho
rest of tho building will bo made Into ono
of tho finest opera houses In the state. Tho
building when completed will be the finest
in the city and will cost J2.1.000. This deal
seems to havo stimulated others and there
will In nil probability be three or four
houses put up hero this summer, while the.
number of new residences, some of which
are among the finest in tho city, will reach
half a hundred. It Is the greatest building
year In tho history of Wymoro.

Improvements nt Anhlnml.
ASHLAND, Neb.. Mny 8. (Speclil.) Ash-

land is having a building boom this spring.
Workmen this week tore out three of tho
old frame bulldlng3 on the north sldo of
Silver street that havo stood many years.
E. A. Wlggenhorn will commence the erec-
tion of a new brick block on tho same slto.
C. J. Wlxson nnd G. W. Loofo have material
on the ground for the erection of a new
building on tho south side of the street that
will be used for a barber shop when com-
pleted. Thero Is not a vacant house that can
be rented or used In tho town and several
new residences will be erected In the near
future.

Mayor Rnllsback has appointed George W.
Weaver city marshal and street commissioner
to tako tho placo of Charles II. Granger,
who was appointed last week and declined
the office.

Anlilnnil Tciirhera Xnmcd.
ASHLAND, Neb., May 8. (Special.) The

Board of Education of Ashland held n meet-
ing Monday afternoon, reorganizing and
electing teachers for the ensuing year. Hon.
H. II. Shcdd was elected president, Dr A. S.
Von Mansfelde vice president and Charles N.
Folsom secretary. The following teachers
were clested: Superintendent, Roland I).
Overfcolt; principal high school, George C.
Shedd; nsslstant principal, Mlts Duty Von
Mansfelde. Grade teacbors, Misses Ada Du-Bn- s,

Lilllnn Bell, Luclle Penny, Lena Henry,
Sylvia Butts. Olllo Bryan, Carrie Brush. Ella
Hutchison. Mao Catlln and Cora Butts. The
board appropriated $13 to secure grounds for
athletic exercises for the high school hoys,

j Rev. Dr. W. H. Manss of Lincoln was chojen
i to deliver the class oration at the commence-- 1

ment exercises for the class of 1900.

Ilnln nt Kieter.
! EXETER. Neb.. May 8. (Special. Dur-j

Ing tho labt three das we have had three
I

very heavy rainsSaturday night one and
a half Inches, Sunday evening one and three.
fourths inched and Monday evening about

I two Inches, or a total of over five inches
In the three rains. This brings the total
up to a little, over thirteen Inches nt this
point since tho 21th of March. The low

'lands in this vleinitv are all under
also several blocks In the city arc mlnlaturo
lake, with the sidewalks afloat.

PLAINVIEW. Neb., May -A
heavy rain tf about twenty-fou- r houra' du
ration fell Sunday.

Talile Mock Tenrliers .nnieil,
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. May S. tSpeclall

The school board here met last night ami
elected for the coming year their teachers
an follows: Principal. Prof. L. W. Wlmber-le- y.

principal of the Dorchester school;
principal. Miss Mlra Kerns, Table

Rock; second grammar. Miss Lola L. Stand-Icy- ,

Peru; first grammar. Mis Mlnnlo Hoggo.
Table Rock, second primary, Miss Elile
Fisher, Table Rock; first primary, Miss Kato
Moore. Table Rock. Prof. D. H. Fair, I ha
present principal, had In no application, hav
ing a better situation In prospect.

Fremont School llonril Heel.
FREMONT. Neb., May S. (Special.) The

Fremont school board held Its first meeting
last evening. Tho only new member Is C.
C. McNIsh, who succeeds A. Peterson. The
board organized by electing B. N. Moras
president, O. A. Manvlllc vlco president and
Mrs. M. B. Reynolds secretary, this being
tho eighth terra Mrs. Reynolds has been
elected to that position. All the old tc.ich-or- s

wero reelected except Miss Grace Miller,
who was not an applicant for a position. Miss
Lizzie Connell was elected in her place.

Snlnonn nt llentrlee.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May S. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho city council met at 10:30 to-

night with tho deadlock still on nnd failed
to grant saloon licenses. It will meet tomor-
row night and attempt to para ordinances
regulating tho opening and closing of

If the ordinances nre passed tho
will get licenses. Thursday nnd Friday

mornings were set to hear remonstrances
against saloon applicants.

Pintle Utter Is IIIsIiik,
FREMONT, Neb., May 8. (Special.) 1 he

heavy rains of the past few days have had
their effect on the Platto river and that
stream Is now out of Its banks for a con-

siderable distance south of the city. The
banks on the north side above tho wagon
bridge aro well protected by riprap work
and piling and no danger Is apprchtaided.
The river roso very rapidly yesterday after-
noon and last night.

Fire I, on bj- - l.lichtnlnK.
DAVID CITY, Neb., May 8 (Special.)

During the heavy rainstorm yesterday after-
noon lightning struck the barn of Ell Shot-wel- l,

three mllos northeast of town, setting
fire to some hay and straw. Mr. Shctwcll
with thn assistance of his neighbors suc-

ceeded In extinguishing the fire before any
great damage was done. Several horses were
In the barn nt the time but escaped Injury.
Tho loss Is covered by Insurance.

Ntnte I'nlr Arrnnnprarn(.
LINCOLN, May S. (Special Telegram.)

Tho State Board of Agriculture met hero
this evening to formulate plans for the
annual stato fair. It was estimated that It
would cost $6,000 to put the old fair grounds
and buildings In shape. Half of this expense
will bo borne by the city. The board ar-

ranged to have tho work begun as noon as
possible.

Wymore Snperlntenilent nmetl.
WYMORE. Nob., May 8. (Special.) At a

meotlng of tho sohool hoard held at tho of-

fice of President Knuffman last night Su-

perintendent J. V. Louderbach was
for another year. Tho board will

meet for tho purpose of naming the teachers
Saturday night.

Cndetn Will Camp nt T. -- ntrlce.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May S. (Special Tele-

gram.) Commandant Brown of the Univer-
sity Cadet battalion was In the city today
to pick a camp for the cadets who will camp
here four days beginning May 18. He de-

cided the Chautauqua grounds was the most
suitable place.

Decrease In Mnrtgngr Indebtedness.
NEBRASKA CITY, May S. (Special.)

The decrease In the real estate mortgage In-

debtedness of Otoe county for the month of
April amounts to $33,7fl9.57.

J. Q. Hood, Justice of the Peace, Crosby,
Miss., makes the following statement: "I
ran certify that One Minute Cough Curo will
do all that Is claimed for it. My wife could
not get her breath and the first dose of It
relieved her. It has also benefited my whole
family." It acts Immediately and cures
coughs, colds, croup, grippe, bronchitis,
asthma and nil throat and lung troubles.

Itescueil Men llrnniilit In.
PHILADELPHIA. Mn S.- -A dispatch to

this cltv from New Orleans reports thn
arrival there of the steamer Kl Paso, from
New York, with the second ofllccr nnd four-
teen of the crew of the steamer Virginia,
which went to pieces on Diamond shoals,
Virginia, several days ago. The dispatch
does not Indicate where the men were
rescued, but says they were taken from a
leaking yawl tioat.

I'ontofllre Clerk Arrested.
CHICAtiO, May 8. Joseph Brychtn. a

monev order clerk at the Pullman postof-fle- e,

wns arrested In Covington, Ky v

bv government officials. One hundred
hla'nk ' money orders are reported missing
and It Is ehnrged t'hnt these wero enshed by
Brvehta. The amount he Is alleged to have
secured In this manner is estimated at
$9,000.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

To lie. Fnlr vrlth F.nst tn South Winds
Mirth Winds for

low a.

WASHINGTON, May 8. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Fair Wednesday; cast to
south wlndfr.

Fcr Iowa and Missouri Fair Wednesday
and Thursday; north and east winds.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer
Wednesday; Thursday fair; cast to ou!h
winds.

For Kansas Fair Wnlnesday; cast to
south winds.

I.ocnl Ilccoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, May 8. Olliclol record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
tho corresponding day of the last three
years:

IMS). 1S99. ISM. 1S97

Maximum temperature... 71 70 70 7fi

Minimum temperature.... fiS S5 0 K
Average temperature M 2 (,o fid

Precipitation 00 . 02 T .78

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1900:
Normal for the day fit
Excess for tho day fi
Excess since March 1 in
Normal rainfall for tho day 13 Inch
Deficiency for the day 13 Inch
Total slnco March 1 5.60 Inches
Excess since March 1 07 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, U99... 1.71 Incites
Deficiency for cor. period, U9S... 1.01 ItulKs

Heporta from Stations at H p. in.

STATIONS AND STATO

or WEATii'jsn.
: p

.'! ?l ;

Omaha, clear ri TOi 7t 7C0

North Platte, clear. J 70 74 .()
Salt I.ake, clear 7 M, .00
Cheyenne, clear .... .1 fit S .00
itapid t it) , clear. . 70i 7. .M
Huron, clear fit 701 .00
Willlstnn. i lenr 7(1! it ,n,
Chit ago, raining ' It, fi- .10
St. Ixiuls. cUar 70 76, T
SI. Paul, clear tfii SO' .fO
Davenport, partly cloudy m 70 .to
Helena, cloudy 70i 71 .00
Kansas City, clear 71 1i .00
Havre, partly cloudy SO til ,f)
Bismarck, dear fit 70' 00
Galveston, partly cloudy 71 7S 1 in

Local Forecast Official
T indicates trace of precipitation

L. A, WELSH,

PERUNA CURES CATARRH

OF KIDNEYS EVERY TIE.

x.iMsf aMireww

DINGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES CURED:
IVrunn t rent I nit n ntloiinl Scii-.i- t t Ion

nt lliroiile Ailment of the !Uilncn.
Mr. John Vnnce, member of Compntiy I.

7tst Ohio Infantry. First Brigade, Scond
Division. Fourth rmy Corps, who lives nt
Hartford City, lnd . In a letter dated June
7th. lSPO. sain: "My kidney trouble Is
much better. 1 have Improved sn much th.it ;

everybody wants to know what medlclue
I am using. I recommended Pcruna to
ecrybody and some have commenced to use
It: The folks nil say that If Dr. Harttnan's

... it.iio iuv il iniink ill,' iti'ltl. Ill
a later letter ho says: am still Improv- -
Ihm ( 1 1 . ,. .
"K in iic.iiiii, icupii; run mo wen now. I

am still using your medicine. People want
to know what has done me sn much good
and I can easily tell them."

Mr. ,1. Ilrnhe or I'ctrolen, llnlnrlo,
Cnnniln, v rites. "Four enrs iiuii I
IiiiiI n ncvcrc ntfncl. ol llrluht's DIn- -
ense, vilileli hrotmht me no low the
doctor miiIiI notlilim more con III he
done for inc. I hcniiii to tithe I'erunn
nnil Mnnnlln, mill In three months I

wns n well ninn, unit hne continue il
n e er mIiicc." I

The kidneys separate from the hlood a
peculiar salt known ns urea. If this salt
Is allowed to accumulate In the blood It
quickly pro luces blood poison turatmla.)
But, tf at the same time the kidneys allow
tho serum of tho blood to escape. It forma
a fatal drain upon the system, (albuminuria).
Catarrh of tho kidneys will derange them
as to produco both of theo disastrous re- -

suits, ror not only will the kidneys fall to ruled. o other Hteiulc entnrrh rem-excre- te

the urea from the blood, hut will city hn n et heen devised. Inlt
allow tho scrum of tho blood to escape with ' "lo InnhiK I'erunn. There nre no
the urine. medicines thnt enn lie xnhntltuted.

If tho kldnoys aro healthy they will ex- - A book on catarrh, written by Dr. Hart-cret- o

tho poison from the hlood. The renal 'man. will bo sent free to any address by
veins return tho purified blood from the kid- - Tho Pcruna Mcdlclno Co.. Columbus, Ohio,

ONLY HALF CURED
ts the sad condition of hundreds of poor, weak, suflerlng men w'io Imvo sought te-
ller nt the hands of the medical specialist, or hao tried all m.inner of electricaltreatment!!, nppllanccs. oti

The Cause Explained By the Great Electro-Medic- al Specialist.

11. F. TOLSON, 31.

itt the Xtiilc ICIcclr

"Did It ever occur to many dlsaanolnt
in ne nan curen wnen tney were neing nn

"Tho human body is composed of two fun
culiir or organic system nnd tho nervous
not survive wiinoui tno otner.

"Cncomnllcateil diseases of the nuiscu
ment, while uncomplicated diseases of the
ment. This would lie easy enough nnd sat
were not for tho fact that diseases of out)
plicated with dlseat-e-s of tile other, nnd co
nature, In which mse the meillcul special
but the Electro-.Merllcn- l Specialists of th
own perfected system of combined electro
nic deepest recedes of both the nerves an
en and build up weakened or broken down
nil complicated disease promptly and tlior

"If It were possible for the human body t

then the medlcnl specialist would bo siipr
complicated human body require a cotnld
Ish and sustain Its life and health, hence
tnln the complicated human body on ono
title nnd impossible to cure complicated d
kind or line of treatment, hence tho grea
treatment '

i him
In the Cure

nejs to tho 1

general clr- - -- iKill i$
dilation

At the nP. gxmmttpcarauce of
tho first
symptom of
kidney trou
ble, Peruna
should b o"
taken This
r e in o d y
strikes at
once the very
root of the
dlfc.i.e. It

at onco rcllcvoci the catarrhal kidneys of
the stagnant blood, preventing tho reenpe of
crum from the blood. Pcruna stimulates

tho kidneys to excrete from the blood tho
accumulating poison, and thus prevents tho
convulsions which are sure to follow If thn
poisons are allowed to remain. It gives
great lgor to the heart's action and dlgcs- -

tlvp "yatem. both of which are apt to fall
I'npldly in this dlscatc.

Cntiirrh of the klilncjn iiilcklj- - lend
to chronic llrluht'n IlliPinr, I'erunn.
should he tnlien nt I tic nppeiirinire of
the llrnl ftymptoiii. It tnkcit In the
curly nIiikcn ot the iIIkciikc. IVrunn la
mire lo cure eierv ense, IVrunn euren
eiilnrrh of the Milucyn mIui)I he- -
enune It t'liren eiilnrrh wherever In- -

D. , lli. (I., LI,. I).,
Institute.

cd sufferers that they could only expect
!: half treated?
d.imcntnl parts or system?, viz.: the mus-o- r

electrical sjsleni, cither of which could
In r H.stein usually lequlre medical trent-iiervoii- M

system require, electrical tic.it-Isfncto- ry

results could be nblnlned If It
of these gieat systems soon become

bei omo iiervo-muscuh- ir In their
1st cuii ut best effect only half a cute,
Ht.it Klcctro-Medlc- al Institute, by their
"nur in il i luiuriii, mii I'llti IM"I HI I t II
il niiiHrul.ir HystPmfl of tho body, MronRth-norv- o

or mtiHoulitr tlfwio and drive out
n oi: lily.

em p. MpiIIchI Hrlonre tf.irhos that tho
mi t Ifii .f illfYArntil f In.lu f r...A ham.'.li'i't'Mi " iimii ilk niinii- - n linni, til nwui --

It lu lltiuflsilitltln nnil I yi nciuoll.l.i niv mini i iiuin (iiiii uiiirniiir lu 1 III- -
klml or clans nf food. It In also unpclon-l.KPUHO- H

of tho human body by unlnv on
t surfOHs of our combined Kloctro.Medical

THE 20TH CENTURY TREATMENT
Has saved thousands of men and women from n life or despair, misery nndwoe to which they wero fait drifting through neglect or failure of all other treat-men- ts

to cure.
STATU i:i,i: TltO-MCD- H AI, IXSTITl'TB,

Jnder the auspices nf tho Progressive Medical association of Philadelphia, legally
Incorporated under the laws of tho statu,

$100,000 CAPITAL
Guarantees You Honest, Faithful and Successful Treatment.

A large staff of tho most eminent nnd skillful specialists In thn world, each of
whom Is it graduate of the best medical colleges nnd has devoted a liftlm to hisparticular specialty, guarantees positive and permanent cures In ull cases accepted.
UflQIHIIR Certain medical specialists, having learned of our great success, amIf linn 111 U attempting to copy our Uleetro-- . treatment Don't be de-
ceived Our su. mkhful combined Klectrn-Mrdlc- treatment can bo had only at thaState Klectro-Mullc- Institute. 130$ Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

The Electro-Medic- al Specialists of the Different Departments
of this Institute by their special combined Klcctro-Medlc- treatment are makingmany wonderful cures in diseases of tils
Xoe, i'h roil I mid Lungs, Head, Ilenr t. Stnmnch and Dairrlt, I.lrer, KM-nc- s.

Illieaiuatisiii, Cntnrrli, Pnrnlysln. Piles, etc. All Diseases I'eenllarlo Women. I'rltnle lllnrnars, Syphilitic ninori Poison, naplure, Stricture,Varicocele, Hydrocele, .Verto-Kexu- al Debility and nil Allied and Aiaorlain
nisriiNcn or Men,

Legal contract given to nil patients to hold for our agreements Do not held-tat- e.

If you innnot call today, write and describe your ttouble. Successfultreatment b mall.
Ilererrurm nest linn Us and l.rntllnu llimlness Men In lliln City,

CONSULTATION FREE.
Offlce Hours From H n, in. lo 8 p. m, Niindii, 10 n. m. lit ii p. m.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDIC- AL INSTITUTE
Permanently Located, 1308 raruam tt, Owaka, Nc,


